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Are you concerned about vehicles speeding on highways and side roads? In yards and terminals? The SpeedGauge Safety Center 
(SGSC) offers a one-stop solution to begin managing speed — and saving money — everywhere your fleet operates. 

Through our partnership, select Omnitracs customers can get SpeedGauge reports, charts, alerts, and maps, giving you access to 
all the information needed to control speeding in your fleet. 
 
 
Improve Fleet Safety and Safety Scores 

Speeding is the biggest contributing factor to accidents and 
is also the easiest driver behavior to control. SpeedGauge 
allows you to see exactly when and where drivers are 
speeding, so you can identify at-risk drivers and reduce 
speeding incident frequency. Optional, real-time alerts 
allow fleets to be more proactive about issues. 

Poor fleet safety and safety scores can seriously hurt your 
business, your reputation, and your ability to thrive. 
SpeedGauge helps fleets improve CSA scores by reducing 
speeding violations, speeding incidents, and risk.  
 
 
Incentivize the Best and Coach the Rest

Identifying the safest and most at-risk drivers helps fleets improve driver accountability and create better drivers. SpeedGauge 
helps fleets not only identify which drivers are unsafe, but can advise you on ways to correct driver performance issues with the 
help of SpeedGauge’s customer support team.

Safe drivers should be rewarded and SpeedGauge customer support can help you figure out effective ways to recognize good 
driving and create more effective incentive programs. 
          
          
         Reduce Unnecessary Expenses Caused 
         by Unsafe Driving

         Fuel prices, speeding tickets, accidents, and rising 
         insurance premiums are just a few of the ways that 
         frequent speeding can affect your business. 
         SpeedGauge can help fleets reduce vehicle wear 
         caused by unsafe driving, reduce fines associated 
         with speeding violations, and reduce excess fuel 
         usage from speeding. Because the SpeedGauge 
         system is easy to set up and implement with APIs to 
         your existing Omnitracs services, your time to ROI is 
         quick.

Reduce Speeding Violations and Improve Driver Accountability 
with SpeedGauge
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About Omnitracs, LLC
Omnitracs, LLC is a global pioneer of fleet management, routing and predictive analytics solutions for private and for-hire 
fleets. Omnitracs’ over 1,000 employees deliver software-as-a-service-based solutions to help more than 50,000 private and 
for-hire fleet customers manage nearly 1,500,000 mobile assets in more than 70 countries. The company pioneered the use 
of commercial vehicle telematics over 30 years ago and serves today as a powerhouse of innovative, intuitive technologies. 
Omnitracs transforms the transportation industry through technology and insight, featuring best-in-class solutions for 
compliance, safety and security, productivity, telematics and tracking, transportation management (TMS), planning and 
delivery, data and analytics, and professional services.
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Actionable Insights from Intuitive Reporting

SpeedGauge makes it easy to pinpoint good and bad driving 
behavior and its powerful reporting lets managers find key insights. 
Fleets can view the big picture or highlight individual drivers. A live 
activity feed shows incidents as they happen. Because the reports 
are intuitive, you can get actionable information fast. Plus, you can 
compare your results to other fleets to always know how your 
drivers are doing. 

 
How It Works 

Omnitracs has partnered with SpeedGauge to make your transition 
to this powerful new fleet safety solution easier than ever. SpeedGauge 
uses data that’s already being collected through your Omnitracs services 
to get you up and running in no time. Access SpeedGauge through the 
SpeedGauge Safety Center that’s integrated with the Omnitracs back-end portal.

Visit www.omnitracs.com or call 800.348.7227 to see if you qualify for a 30-day free trial.

SpeedGauge Safety Center Key Features

• Scheduled Reports – Identify patterns and trends in your fleet’s speeding behavior
• Charts – Gain a quick overview of speeding performance trends over time
• Real-time Alerts – Instant email notifications of speeding violations — as they happen!
• Live Activity Feed – Real-time dashboard to identify and visualize speeding as it occurs
• SpeedGauge Safety Score – A comparative benchmark to see how you compare to other fleets
• Customization Options – Define “off-highway” speed limits 

This is a great tool to get 
your head around who 
and where you are seeing 
the most speed-related 
violations.

— Scott Mulqueen 
Director of HR and Safety, 

Birchwood Transport

The SpeedGauge system does the following:

• Monitors violations of the posted speed limit across all road networks using a comprehensive speed 
limit database

• Allows for the creation of custom speed limits by the fleet for special conditions inside and outside 
the regular road network

• Through reporting tools, helps identify high-performing and high-risk drivers using a proprietary 
algorithm

• Provides coaching tips for the managers to help enact changes in driver behavior

Support and Consulting 

SpeedGauge has a dedicated customer success team that will help fleets with advice, address issues, and use the tools 
more effectively. Purchasing through Omnitracs still allows for one-on-one support or group overviews with SpeedGauge 
experts. SpeedGauge’s trend analysis helps fleets uncover behavior patterns and trends and its Safety Performance 
Evaluations show how your fleet’s performance has improved.

https://www.omnitracs.com/products/speedgauge-safety-center

